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## Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Repository</strong></th>
<th>Barnard Archives and Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator</strong></td>
<td>Lesbians and Bisexuals in Action (LABIA).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Lesbians and Bisexuals in Action (LABIA) Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1994-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>0.21 Linear feet ; 7 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Location</strong></td>
<td>This collection is stored offsite and advance notice is required for access. To use this collection, please contact the Barnard Archives and Special Collections at 212.854.4079 or <a href="mailto:archives@barnard.edu">archives@barnard.edu</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract</strong></td>
<td>This collection consists of materials from the Banard College student group Lesbians and Bisexuals in Action (LABIA).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preferred Citation

Lesbians and Bisexuals in Action (LABIA), 1994-1998; Box and Folder; Barnard College Archives and Special Collections, Barnard Library, Barnard College.
Collection Scope and Content Summary

This collection contains meeting minutes, posters, events materials, and budget materials relating to Lesbians and Bisexuals in Action (LABIA).

Collection Arrangement

This collection is arranged in the original order in which it was received.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

Barnard Archives and Special Collections © 2015

Access

This collection has no restrictions.

Publication Rights

Permission to publish material from the collection must be requested from the Barnard Archives and Special Collections. The Barnard Archives and Special Collections approves permission to publish that which it physically owns; the responsibility to secure copyright permission rests with the patron.

Reproduction Restrictions

Photocopies or scans may be made for research purposes.

Accruals

No additions are expected.

Acquisition Information
The acquisition date and source is unknown.

**Processing History**
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**Related Materials**

**Related Collections**

Related materials can be found in BC 12.1, the Barnard Bulletin, and 12.3, Mortarboard, both of which are available online through out Digital Collections, digitalcollections.barnard.edu.
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**Controlled Access Headings**

**Subject(s)**

- Barnard College
- Student activities